
DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS 

November 2, 2016 

There will be an informational meeting for winter sports today until late bus .The 
sports are girls and boys basketball which will meet in the main gym. Wrestling 
will meet in the small gym. You must have an updated sports physical approved 
by the district doctor.  See the school nurse with any questions  

Attention Dolphin Dispatch members: Our next meeting will take place on 

Thursday afterschool in room C9 until late the late bus. 

There will be a Unique Boys Chorus rehearsal after school Thursday until late 

bus. Please be sure to make any phone calls home during lunch and not after 

school. You must attend rehearsal! 

T.R.E.E. Club will meet Thursday in D103. 

Attention all Geography Club members- Our next meeting will be after school 
today in room C 11 with Mrs. Carr.  New members are welcome. 

 Play practice will be held for all cast and crew until late bus today in the 
cafeteria. 
 
Mrs. Norton’s Art Club is today and there is no Art Club on Thursday. 
 
There is a meeting after school till late buses for the Volleyball team in D-107.   
 
Attention Girls' Soccer and Field Hockey Teams: We will be meeting in the 
cafeteria after school until late buses this Thursday  to collect uniforms and 
celebrate our seasons.  Please, bring your uniform in a plastic bag with either 
your name on the bag or on a piece of paper included inside the bag.  You must 
return both jerseys, your skirt or shorts, and your practice pinnie. 
 
All members of the Marching Dolphin band marching in the Veteran's day Parade 
on Monday Nov. 14th must have their permission slip turned in by Friday. Please 
remember to wear Black and white and have your band Jacket ready for the 
parade. 
 
Congratulations to Morgan Keller, Lauren Cagliostro and Giovanni Onofrietti as 
they will be representing North in the field hockey all star game tonight .Good 
luck girls!  
 
Eat at Surf Taco and raise money for Intermediate North on November 3rd from 
11am-9pm. 20% of your check will go directly to Intermediate North’s PTO.  
Leave with your heart warm and your belly full!  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


